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An Act to make provision for Wives and Children
Deserted by their Husbands and Parents, and for Aged
Persons Deserted by tlir Cltildren.

[Passed 7th April, 1865 1

HEREAS by reason of the frequent Desertio4
and Abandonment, in a state of destitution, of

Wives by their Husbands, of Children by their Pa-
rents, and of Aged Persons by their Children, much
expense is ann'ually occasioned to the publie, and
much suffering sometimes experienced by those who
are thus abandoned.

Be it therefore enaéted by the Governor, Legislative
Couneil and Assembly, in Legislative Session con-
vened, as follows:

I.-Whenever a complaint on. oath shall be made by
a Commissioner of the Poor, or any other person, be-
fore any Stipendiary Justice of the Peace, that any
llusband has left destitute, abandoned, or dëseitedor
is about to leave destitute, abandon or desertiSWife;
that any Parent has left destitute, abandoned Cr de-
serted, or is about to leave destitute, abandon or de-
sert his or her Infant Child ; or that any Child has left
destitute, abandoned or deserted, or is about to leave

destitute, abandon or desert his or her aged or iirm
Parént-; the person so left destitute, abandoned or dcP
serted, or about to be left destitute, abandoned or
deserted, being destitute of the means of support, and
likely to becoue a burdenon the Colony, and theparty
so leaving destitute, abamlouing ordeserting, or about
to leave destitute, abandon or deserti having the
means or ability t maintain such Wife, Child, or Pa-,
rent aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Justice, by
smnmons or by warrant, to cause the party so charged
to be brought before in4, and tiereupon if upon in
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quiry such complaint shall be- sustained, it shall be
lawful for suchi Justice to tequire the party charged as
aforesaid, to give suffieient security by Bond to the

Stipendiary Commissioner of the Poor at St. John's,
and his successors in office, for the support and main-
tenance of the person in relation to whom the charge
is made, and in default of such order being forthwith

obeyed, to sentence the party charged to inprison-

ment, with or without hard labor, for any period not
exceeding thirty days : Provided that if after'commit-
tal the party charged shall give such security, he or
she shall be forthwith discharged : Provided also,
that every subsequent month's abandonment or de-

sertion as aforesaid, shall be deemed a repetition of the
first offence.

II.-In any case where, upon any such complaint in certain cases
as aforesaid, it shall be made to appear upon such in- Justices niay

quiry, and whether the party charged shall have been rpriation o,

brought before such Justice or not, that the party pora f 

charged las any property within the j urisdiction of the or salary of par.

said Justice, or that he is in the receipt of any salary, the suppdor-

allowance, pension OT wages, it shall be lawfal for party-the Fub.
ject of the order.

such Justice, if suchi order aforesaid be disobeyed, or
cannot be made, by reason of the party charged not

being brought before such Justice, to make an order

directing the appropriation of so much of sueh pro-

perty as may be necessary, or the payment of a rea-
sonable proportion of such salary, allowance, pensioli or

wages, towards the maintenance and support, froi
time to time, of the party the subject of suclh order;
and suel order shallbe bdin g and obligatory upon

all persons whomnoever, having notice thereof; and
every employer or other person having the payment of
suchi salary, llowance, pension or wages aforesaid,
shal confoim to and obey the same, and in default of
4onformity and~ obedienee theretò, may béo eped
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to pay the amount from time to time payable thereun--
der, with costs, in an action of debt to be brought andi
determined, in a summary manner, in the name of the
Stipendiary Poor Commissioner at Saint John's, beforer
any Stipendiary Justice of the Peace.

III.-It shall be lawful for such Justice, for the pur-
pose of such inquiry as aforesaid, to compel the ap-
pearance, by summons, and; if necessary, by warrant,.
of any third person, and to examine such person, upon
oath, as to -any such property, allowanoe, pension, or
wages, aforesaid.

IV.--The term "Parent" in the preceding sections
shall include a Grand Parent, and the term "Child,"'
a Grand Child.

V.-Whenever a complaint, on oatb, shall be imade
Proceedings on before#any Justice of the Peace, by any woman ùhar,'
complaint of
woman against ging any person-with laving gotten ler with chuld,
person for hav-persotn or v which child. is Iikely to be born a bastard, -and becom-'ë
ing gotten her
with child-and chargeable to the Colony; and whenever-a Complaint,
0rder of Justice
thereon. on oath, shall be made by any person charging any

other person with being the father of an illegitimate
Child, chargeable, or likely to become chargeableo
the Colony; it shall be lawful for such Justice to issue
his warrant, and cause the party charged to bebrought
before him; and if, upon inquiry, suchcharge shall be
sustained, and it shallh not appear that the M other of
the Child was a common prostitute, it shall be Ilwful
for such Justice to make an order affiliating such Child
upon the party charged, and requiring sufficient secu
rity, by Bond to the Stipendiary Commssioner of the
Poor at St. John's, and his successors in office, to be
given for the support and maintenance of sud Child
until it shall have arrived at the age of ten years, or
shall die, or be satisfactorily provided for; and ini eas
uch order shal«not be forthwith. obeyed, it shal e
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lawful for such Justice to sentence the part† charged
to imprisonment in the common gaol, with hard labor,
for any period not exceeding six months-: Provided
that if, after committal, the party charged shahl give
such security, he shall~ be forthwith discharged: Pro-
vided that where the Justice shall deem it reasonable,
in the case of a Child not already born, final order
upon the charge may be postponed until after thebirth
of the Child, the party charged giving sufficient secu-
rity to abide any order to be made against lim.

VI.-The provisions and proceedings mentionedC 0 Proiaionu of
and contained in the second and third Sections of this 2drsectiou to

Act, in relation to cases of desertion and abandonmentaPPIY to &th
section,

under the first Section, shall be applicable and may
be put in force and carried ont in all cases coming
within the operation of the last preceding Section.

VII.-It shall be competent for any person upon Party charged

whom an order of affiliation shall have been made as 'a elieve
hsefby prsy.

aforesaid, to relieve himself from all obligation met of f15Q.
thereunder by the payment to sucl Justice, for the
Receiver General of the Colony, of the sum of One
Hundred and Fifty Dollars.

VIII.-Every Mother of an Illegitimate Child who,
Mothers refar-

having the ability to labor, or any means of suppor- sing toi upport

ting it, shall neglect or refuse to support and maintain, i1oiti"
mat Llhdren

such child, or shall abandon, desert, or leave it in any may b. ipr
5Qod.

place, shall, . upon conviction, in a summary man-
uer, before any Justice of the Peace, be subject
and liable, and may be sentenced, to imprison-
ment, with or without hard labor, in the com-
mon gaol, for any period not exceeding six months;
and it shall be lawful for such Justice, upon complaint
on oath being made before him of the commission, by
any woman, of such offence, to issue his warrant for
her apprehension, in order to a conviction for the
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Continued refu- IX.-The continued neglect or refusai to support8%,1 to support
construed a new and maintain such Child by its Mother, for any subse-
ofrence. quent inonth after a first conviction for such offence,

shall be held and deemed to be a new offence, and
shall be dealt with and punished in the manner here-
inbefore provided with respect to such first offence.

Apperl in cave X.-Any person chargeci by any woman or other
of affiliation,

t person with being the Father of an Illegitimate Child,
and being convicted thereof by a Justice, may, upon
giving satisfactory security to abide the final deter-
min ation of the case and to pay the costs -thereof, if
finally convicted, appeal from the order of affiliation
to the Court of General Quarter Sessions for the Dis-d
trict, before whom the matter in issue shall be determi-
ned by the Jury in attendance for the trial of other mat-
ters: Provided also, that if, upon such trial, it be satis-
factorily proven that the Mother ofthe Child was a com-
ion prostitute, and the Jury shall find such fact, such

finding shall be equivalent to a finding of not guilty
on the main charge.

Punishment on XI.-If any Mother of an Illegitimate Child shal
falso charge.

falsely and fraudulently charge any person with being
the Father thereof, such Mother, upon conviction of
such .offence in a sunmary manner before any Sti-
pendiary Justice of the Peace, shall be sentenced to
imprisonment in the common gaol, with hard labor,
for any period not exceeding six months.

Ilusband dissi. XII.--pon complaint upon oath being made be-
' p fore any Stipendiar Justice tha any Husband or Fa-

perty so as to
expose Wife ther, having property, is, byhabitsof drunkenness dis-
and Children to
wanit, may b sipatîng his proprty,O soa to expose his Wife. or Chil
o"nmm"e b dren to the danger of destitution, it shall be lawful forjnotice.

such Justice to smmon cl Hlusband or Father be-
fore him, and to inquire i to the matter of sui com
plaint, and if, upon inquirythe same shail appear to
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he well founded, it shall be lawful for suchl Justice to
make an order requiring such Husband or Father to
give satisfactory security to the Stipendiary Commis-
sioner of the Poor at St. John's, and his successors in
office, for the maintenance of his- family, and in default
of such order being obeyed, to commit the offender to
prison until he shall conform to such .order, or be
discharged by due course of Law. And it shall fur-
ther be lawful for the said Justice, where such security
as aforesaid shall not be given, if he shall think fit, in
lieu ot committing such offender to prison as aforesaid,
to order that so much of the property of sucli offender '°0°1mgoon
as may be necessary, be taken and applied to the
maintenance of his said family ; and such last men-
tioned order shall be carried into effect under the di-
rection of the Stipendiary Poor Commissioner, and
shall be a justification in Law for his proceedings
tiereunder; and the provisions of the second and third
sections of this Act shall be applicable to the object of
this Section.

XIII.-Every order made as aforesaid by such Sûr Order affeeting
pendiàry Justice, affeeting landed property, shall be landed property

Zn to be registered.
registered in the Registry of Deeds for the District
where such land shall be situated; and from the time
of such order bein.g deposited for Registration, shall
have the effect of a conveyance of such land by the
owner thereof, for the purposes of such order: Provi-
ded always that any Stipendiary Justice of the Dis-
trict aforesaid shall have power to rescind any order
made as aforesaid, upon receiving such other security
as to him may appear sufficient, aud also in cases in
which it may not be deemed necessary longer to con-
tinue the operation of such order.

XIV.-All Deeds, Assignments and Conveyances, ssignmentà ta

of any lands or other property, made, done or executed defeat Act voie

witbr the intent and purþose of defeating any attadch-
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ment made in pursuance of this Act shall be, and the
same are hereby, declared void, except in the case of a
boa fide purchaser or grantee, for a valuable conside-
ration, who shall not have been awatre of, or a party to,
such intent and purpose.

Commissioner XV.-It shall and may be lawful for the Stipendiary
of Poor to ° Commissioner of the Poor to control the managementtrol m anage.j 

.-metet of Chil- of Illegitimate ,hildren s ipported by the (olony, and
dren supported
by the Colony, to apprentice them, when of competent age, or other-
tan entice wise to provide for thenim.

XVI.-Any Master of a Vessel or other peison who
Master of vessel shall bring into and land in afy place in Newfound-
landing paupers land, any person who, at the time of such landing,
in this Colony
liable toà A shall, from sickness, age, infirmity, or want of means

of support, become chargeable to the Government,
shall be subject to a penalty of One Hundred Dollars,
to be recovered, in a summary manner, with costs, be-
fore a Stipendiary Justice of the Peace, in an action to
be brought in the name of and by the Stipendiary
Commissioner of the Poor, and paid over to the Recei&
Ver General for the use of the Colony; and no convic-
tion under this Act shall be removeable by CertiorLrt
or otherwised

XVIl-From and after the passing of this Act, au
4th W~m 4a ct passed in the fourth year of the reign of his late
7, repealed. Majesty, King William the Fourth, entitied "An Act

to provide for the maintenance of Bastard Children,"
and also an Act passed in the.fourth year of the IReign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled

4th Wm.,4,cap. "An Act to afford relief to Wives and Children deser-
ted by their Husbands and Parents ;' and also an Act
passed in the Twenty-first year 6f the Reign of Her

21 Vio., cap. 13 present Majesty, entitled "An Act to afford relief to
repealed. Wives and Children deserted by theirHlusbands an

Parents," shal be and the same are hereby repealed
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